AEROSPACE ENGINEERING (LM52)  
(Brindisi - Università degli Studi)

Teaching FLIGHT MECHANICS (MOD.2) C.I.

GenCod A005144  
Owner professor Giulio AVANZINI

Teaching in italian FLIGHT MECHANICS (MOD.2) C.I.  
Language INGLESE  
SSD code ING-IND/03  
Curriculum MAIN COURSE

Reference course AEROSPACE ENGINEERING  
Course type Laurea Magistrale  
Location Brindisi

Credits 6.0  
Semester

Teaching hours Ore-Attivita-frontale: 54.0  
Exam type Orale

For enrolled in 2017/2018  
Assessment

Taught in 2017/2018  
Course timetable https://easyroom.unisalento.it/Orario